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CALLAHAN SHOWS II IS HAND

Fetturg of Alligcd Kidnaper's Defeosi it
Revelled In Conrt

HE GIVES THE DETAILS OF HIS ALIBI

Dole ml mil lloprN (o I'rntf II In AVIirrc-itliuut-

mi Our nf tin Iiim He In

SiiiIitMoil (it llnvp (iiinriti'il
ISililli l.'iifluli.

i
Jaacn Callahan will endeavor to provo

that he spent tho day of December 19 In tba
saloon of Henry Arff tit 5100 Center street.
TIiIh much was disclosed at tho arraign-
ment of the Cudahy kidnaping prlsonur
beforo Jnduo linker In tins crlmlnul court
yesterday. It Is an Important disclosure,
becauso It Indicates thut the establishment
of an alllii for Callahan golUK to bo ii
difficult undortakliiK for bin lawyers. As
tbn Arlf saloon nml the Melrose 1 1 1 prison
house, where Callahan Is supposed to havo
cunrded fiddlo Cudnby on December 19, nro
tot more than ten or twelve Mocks apart,
tho county attorney will undoubtedly show
to tho Jury that It would bavo been possible
(or Callahan to have been In each pluco
portion of tbo day. Tbu defense will bavo
the dimrull tank of provlm; not only that
Callahan wan at the Arff naloon on December
19, but that bo Hprtit tbo ontlro day theft';
otherwise the alibi will bo n weak one.

Young Cudnby was asleep a portion ot
tbn da ho whh held ii prisoner at tho Mel-ros- e

Illll voltage nnd it would bavo been
possible for bis Kuard to bavo gono nway
from tho place without his knowledge.
Uven In hli waking boura tho boy was
blindfolded and unablo to tell whether or
cot his guard wns present nil ot tbo time.

It Hunt llr ji (iouil Our.
It Is clear, therefore, thut Callahan's

alibi In order to bu coinplcto will have to
cover pr.irtlcnlly nil ot tbo tlma during
which young Ctiilahy was held a prisoner.

When Callahan was brought Into court
yesterday for arraignment bo looked
better than at any time Hlnco bis arrest.
lie was elean shaven, his curly hair was
In proper order and bis clothes wcro free
from dlft uniUilusi. Ilu seemed to bo In
j;ood humor, ns ho smiled frequently ns his
lawyers argued for more time In which to
tirotmro for tbo trial.

County Attorney Shields announced that
tho stale would bo ready to proceed with tho
trial of tho caso next Monday morning
Mild Judgo linker expressed ti dcslro to set-tl- o

upon that day for tbo reason that a
uew vcnlro of Jurors will then bo ou hand.
Mr. Ilaller, for the defense, demurred and
declared that bo could not secure tho wit-
nesses necessary for tbo proper defense ot
his olluitj. by next Monday morning. Ho
mado a strong plea for moio time, but tho
vouit was nut disposed to grant It.

"The court would like counsel to furnish
tho namns of tbo witnesses ho thinks he
will bo unablo to got bold of between now
nnd Monday. Whuro nro they out ot
town?"

"No, your honor," replied Mr. Ilaller,
"tbo witnesses are nil In this city, but wo
can't Identity them without tho asssltancc
of tho prisoner. Ho spent tho day of or

19 at it certain place In this city
nnd while there be met a good many people.
Homo of Iheso people ho knows by namo
and wo bavo nlrcndy secured them as wit-
nesses, but thejro aro many others whom bo
knows only by sight nnd It Is a very diff-
icult thing for us to trace them."

"Whoro did Callahan speud that day?"
nskrd the court.

"At Arff'a saloon out on Center street,"
replied Mr. Hnller.

"You say ho spent December 19 there.
That Is not tho day tho kidnaping was
(lone," suggested tho court.

"No, your honor, but that Is tho day tho
defendant la said to bavo watched over tho
boy."

"Am I to understand that this prisoner
Is 'supposed to no tho man who watched
oveV tbo boy?" asked tho Judge.

"Yes," responded tho county nttorney.
Co'iirc OiiHiii'f lloliiy.

Judgo Haker remarked that ho did cot
think tho showing mado by Mr. Ilaller was
sufficient to wnrrant a contlnunnco of tho
caso beyond Monday, and then Mr. Mac-farlan- d,

tbo other lawyer for Callahan,
stated that bo would bo unablo to take up
trio enso on Monday or Tuesday of next
week, because ho had engagement); In other
courts. Tho court llnully tlxed Wednes-
day, March 20, as tho ditto for tho beginning
nt tho trial, and declared that no contlnu-
nnco from thnt day would bo granted unless
counsel made, a strong showing In writing.
Mr. Hnller said bo would endeavor to make,
such n showing.

County Attorney Shields has elected to
try Callahan on thu robbery ehargo first,
leaving tho false Imprisonment and larcony
charges to bo disposed of Inter on. Iloh-ber- y

is the most serious of tho thrco
offenses chnrged ngalnst Callahan. Tha
itato will produce between foriy-flv- o and
fifty witnesses, and tho trlnl wfll probably
last a week.

llOSTtl.V.S HA it iu:it iuhmji.ations.
Ilonril or lli-iilt- Ortlfi-- Stcrlllmillmi

All Unit IlurliorM I mo on Cintloiiicrn.
A special dispatch from Iloston, May 5,

lfOO, to tho N. Y. Sun gives ns new regula-
tions of tho Uoston Hoard of Health us to
barber shops; "Mugs, shaving brushes and
razors shall bo sterilized after each separato
uso thereof. A separate elenn towel shall
bo used for each person. Material to stop
tho flow of blood shall bo used only in
powdered form, and applied on a towel.
Powder pulls aro prohibited." Whorover
Nowbro's "Horplcldo" Is used on face or
scalp nflor shaving or hair cutting, thero
Is no danger as It Is antiseptic, and kills
the dandruff gerln.

Kpwortli I.riiKiirrx,
Send mo your nnmo nnd nddrcss nnd I

will mall you, about MaHch 20, a beautifully
Illustrated folder giving Information nbout
tho spcclul rates ami train servlco to Cali-
fornia via tho llurllngton liouto nt the tlmo
of tho Kpworth meeting at San Francisco
In July. J. I'rantla, General Passeugcr
Agent, Hurllngton Iloute, Omaha, Neb.

Mrs. J. Benson

j.ong(
handsome

UNCLE SAM'S GRAND JURY

IiiiIki- - Mimurr Slmm Order tor I'eil
ernl Court Ortiiitl .lilt;)- - In

He llnni n Soon.

Judge William H. Mungcr of the United
Stales district court signed an order ycsler
day morning for a grand Jury to bo empan
cled April 1, nnd this afternoon Dr.
flcorgo Tlldcn, Jury commissioner, and It
C. Hoyt, clerk of tho court, will detcrmln
tho personnel of tho Jury by drawing
twenty-tbrc- o names from tho box.

Slnco the Inst grand Jury was drawn tho
box has been cleaned out and replenished
with a now supply of names. The names
of 300 men, most of whom probably have
never before served on a federal grand Jury
havo been selected from all parts of tho
state, each county supplying Its quota
About n month ago tbo clerk sent a clrcu
lar icuer to the county judgo and one
prominent banker In every county seat of
tho statu 'asking him to furnish ten names
for tbo Jury list.

"I caro nothing nbout tho politics of tho
men," tho lettor sold, "but do not want
men who nro known us "ward politicians.
Men of Intelligence nnd business ability
are the kind wanted.

In response to theso circulars several
thousand names wero received, only n very
small part of which have thus far found
their way Into tho Jury box.

"My stomach was affected ht grip and I
couiu cat nothing but crackers nnd milk.
I begnn taking Dr. Miles' Nervine and l'aln
Pills nnd tho trouble disappeared." Mrs.
J. Ltndscy, Montrose. Minn.

MASONS HOLD A CONCLAVE

lent Ik Aiiiiunl Itriinlon of Ncottlxl
llllc lloille In cloii

Urn--.

Tho Scottish Itlto Masons of Nebraska
aro holding their tenth annual reunion at
Musonlo temple, Sixteenth street nnd Capi-
tol avenue. Tho reunion will contlnuo for
thrco days, concluding with n grand ban
qunt Friday evening.

fifty .Masons from different parts of
M'brnskn and Iowa attended tbo sessions
yesterday tinu tho number of guests will
probably bo Increased to 300 by Friday
night. At 9 o'clock yesterday morning
iuouni .Monnn iyiuga of Perfection No.
convened and conferred tho fourth nnd fifth
ucgiecH upon n largo class of candidates.
The fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth,
muni, riovcntn, twelfth nnd thirteenth dcgrrcs wcro conferred In tho nfternoon and
work was dono lust evening In tho four
teenth degree.

Peter J. l'arrcll ot I.ittlo Ilock. Ark., Dr.
(icorgo K. Speor of Seward- - nnd H. K.
Kvans of Dakota City nro nmong the promi-
nent Masons who nro In tbo city.

llnrilKT Nulvv.
Tetter, eczemn and skin dlsonses yield

quickly to tho marvelous healing qualities
of nnnner Snlve. Mndo from n proscrlp-tlo- n

of n skin specialist of world-wld- o

fame. 25c. Meyers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha; Dillon's drug storo, South Omnha.

THIS MAN WANTS BRICKS

North llrml Mill llullitcr NruotlnU--n

till Auditorium Com.
nil lte'.

Joseph Stnrkey of North Uend has writ-
ten to tho cxccullvo committee, of tho
Omaha auditorium for n carlond of brlckB.
Mr. Stnrkey'a request was received by Sec-
retary Hooblcr.todiiy nnd reads us follows:Nonrjr riHNn. Noh M.r.i, n
fJents: 1 sen by tbo papers that you willsoon put lirlekH on tho market. Whatquality of bricks nro they? vn need ncar or so of brick or rock, sutllrlent forroller mill foundation, (live rlco per J

a.

by cur lots. Respect fully yours. '
JOSKPU BTAHKEY.

"Grip mado mo very weak nnd nervous
with tlghtnoss of chest and hcndnfhn n- -'
Miles' Pnln Pills and Ncrvlno gave mo quick
relief." Mrs. Clarlnda Butler, w. wi,i.log, O.

13VHUV TUUSDAV.

Ill .Mil roll nml Anrll tho
UNION PACIFIC

Will sell tickets nt tho foil
OtlKATLY HKDUCKD UATKS:

From Omaha to Snn Frauclsco, Los
Angeles and San Diego $25 00

Ogdcn, Salt Lake, Dutte, Helena....!! h.00
Portland. Spokane, Tncoma, Seattlo... "5 00

Now city ticket ofllco. 1321 Farnara stroot.
Tclephono, 31C.

Union station. Tenth and Mnrcy. Tele-
phone, C29.

ii i i:n.
SA11IN James K died March 11.

oerviuun in Vi. J,. Uni .inr'K. "uu nndwinning, nt i i, in Wednesday.
' W., MondayStarch Til evening.

llftlii street, tit !c"!'. rnSp- - -- Wi South Thirty.
u uiolk p. m. Wednesday,--uarcn u.

Perfume Sale
tho Aloo & Penfoi a re? inow on sale. ouncogoes nt bargain prices. uSiVtthis ngruat closlng-ou- t sulo.

Wo Dabrook's Hulk rmPerfumeH, ounco OC
BOo Hleger's Hulk

Perfumes, ounco 2oC
50o lludnut Hulk "'

Perfumes, ounco 2&C
60o Prtlmer'H Hulk

Perfumea, ounco 2oC
60n RIcksecker'H HulkPerrumes, ounco ii&C
COc Splegler'R Perfumes, ""oounco ', 25c
"Co "Violet." tho French Per- -

'
fume, nnd nil others, go ut. 045 C

...?.lT ':nrB'11" counters uro loaded

MYERS-DILLO- N 0RUC GO.
Will iiiul Fa in ii i StrevtM.

Infants' and

Children's Wear
A Jnrge and handsome stock in

linos of these goods.
i

all

sups from 25c up to very
ehristeninir robes.'

Handsome short dresses from 50c up
! Kilt suits, ages 2, 2 and years.

55c up.
Colored dresses, ages 3 to 5 years

from 45c up.
Children's long and short, cloaks, (I

months to 10 years.
Children's aprons, 1 to 12 years.

.Complete line in any goods you could
need for tho baby outlit from $10.00
up,.

THE OMAHA DAILY HEE: WEDNESDAY,

DAMCEl) BY SEA WATER

Embrolderiti Damsgid on S. 8. Ociaoio md
Sold bj Cricn, Pirie, Ecott k Oo.

TO BOSTON STORE, OMAHA

Wo ItoiiKht for Spot Cnnh All the Vcrj- -

MlKlitly Diiiiinueil Lot ot Knilirolil.
frj-- In .limit liiMtimccft Only

the l'Miiorn Were AVct.

Tho Icsttranco companies pay tho loss nnd
wo secure an Immense bargain. Today
wo begin thu biggest salo of embroideries
(almost sound uud perfect) that over was
held In tho west. Thero arc all kinds of
embroideries nnd most ot them are In lA-
yarn manuiaciurcr's lengths, from tho very
uainty, narrow widths to the 7 and
wldo very-- highest grades. Embroideries
on tho finest nainsooks, cambrics, Swisses,
etc. We havo divided them Into lots at
3l6e, 6c, Tlic, 10c and lCc yard. They nro
north regular from lOo to l0a a yard.

1.0U TUCKINCJ 10C YARD.
200 yurds of whlto cluster and all-ov- er

tucklngs, mado of tho finest India linens,
unrrow and wide tucks, suitable for ladles'
waists and children's dresses. Theso
goods nro slightly mussed nnd aro nctually
worth $1.00 yard; go In this salo at 19c yard.

SAM! OF T0HCH0N I.ACES.
In connection with this Immense purchase

wo will offer 1,000 pieces ot torchon laces
ut nbout U the regular price. Theso aro
all absolutely' sound nnd perfect and go at
le, 2c, 3c and Gc yard.

HANDKERCHIEF CORNERS, 1C.
Also for tomorrow wo will offer 10,000

handkerchief corners. These aro drum'
mors' samples of handkerchiefs, worth up... .- .TM. I.- -i inu emuroKicry mono on enen
of theso sample pieces of handkerchiefs Is
worth from lOo to 23c; cspcclully adapted
for l'Alglon collars, muslin underwear trim
ming, tho making of splendid handkerchiefs
and hundreds of other useful purposes. Wo
offer them tomorrow nt lo each.

$1.00 PERSIAN RI11I10NS IOC YARD.
Also wo olfer tomorrow tin immense lot

of now printed warp Persian ribbon. Theso
nro cxtrn heavy taffeta, nil silk ribbon, hut
in nun lengths, that Is, In remnants ot 3
to 7 yards, up to (i Inches wide. They nro
absolutely tho newest novelties nnd wo offer
them tomorrow ns long as they last at 19c
yarn, incy uro worth 31.00 yard.

Ono Immense lot of rcgulnr 25c fnncy rib- -
bon, suitable for neck ribbons, etc. nt 10c
yum; regular prico Zfie.

Theso goods will all bo placed on salo on
front bargain squares nnd will undoubtedly
CUUSO a Dig rush. Wo recommend nn r.irlv
can.

UOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
J. L. Drandcls k Sons, Proprietors,

Aiinoiiiiet'iiifiitit of the i'lii-- torn.
Thursday night nt Hoyd's theater will

witness tho Initial presentation In Omaha
of W illlam A. Ilrady'a wlcrd dramatic crea.
tlon, "Tho Sorrows of 'Satan," from Mario
Lorellt s famous novel, l.ove, power nnd
religion, the three mainsprings of all hu-
man action, give Impetus to tho play and
speed tho movement with Bwlft nnd start
ling developments. Tho scenic effects nro
so bold and varied as to be almost start
ling. Tho caBt Is an exceptionally able ono.

Tho Uuttcrllies Iiurlcsquo company nt
the Trocadero is proving an ncceptablo of-
fering und Is playing to largo nnd nppro- -
ciatlvo audiences. Thero arc pretty wo
men, scenery und fetching costumes, pleas- -
ng to eye, nnd catchy music delighting the

cnr. Tho specialties offered nro all good.
tho. aerial act of Dullell being specially
worthy ot mention. Tho Dutterflles remain
tho entlro week, Including Saturday even
ing, with dally matinees.

Next week, tho famous French Beauties
Hurlcsqucrw.

WaalsU. n trained nurso to tako charge of
a sanitarium; must havo experience, a good
education and good business ability. Ad
dress J CO, caro nco ofllco.

Seeds that grow como from tho Nebraska
Seed company, 1513-1- G Howard st.

Wheels! Wheclsl Wheels! how they gol
Ride a Ileo wheel and bo In tho swim.

WANAMAKER
Sc BROWN

The Greatest Men's Tailoring-Establishmen- t

in America.

RETAIL TAILORING

AT

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Why? Because
AVo aro tho largest buyers of
of woolen goods In America.

Wo employ 2,000 salesmen.

Wo employ 150 cutters. -

Wo buy woolens In car-loa- d lota.

Wo mako suits to order at

$13.50 npwards
Omaha Branch Store,

122 South 15th, Near Cor, Douglas.

8

Eastman
Kodaks

still lead.
See-- tlie luti'Bt model of tho No. 4

Cnrtrldgo KoduU takes pictures
1x5, nud cun bo used for eltlior
lilutes or aims. List price $25.00-- -

OUR PRICE

$20.00
All other good makes of Kodak

aud Cameras.

THE ROBERT
DEMPSTER COMPANY

1215 Farniun Street.
Dovelopliid and finishing by first

elnsB workmen.

R,VER inclines to rise
IlrcnkhiK ttt Ire Aorth of Htoax City

(ilu (lie llltr Muddy i

a Sttirl. I

Tho river la rising gradually nt this point!
aim information from Sioux City early yes
torday morning was to the effect that It had
started on n rapid rlso there, it was said
that tho Ico had broken up somewhero north
of thero nnd tho expectation was that the
ice would go out during the day.

Tho latter part of jast week tho water
roso hero to such nn extent that practically
am tho sandbars woro covered, but thl

duo to tho slush Ico at tho mouth of
tho I'latto and tho consequent backing of
the water. At tho weather bureau, It Is
said that tho measurements ot Monday
showed a sllnht rise In the water, though
thero was no Information conccrulng
rise of nny proportions.

Head the real estate columns today.

It (H'niilllK-ll- It Highly.
I havo been troubled with scalded feet

for over ten years and so bad that I had
to cut tho (lenther off tho front ot
my shoes so I could bo nblo to nttend to
my work. I havo tried 'all kinds of rcmo
dies until I used Miss A. Mayer's Ito-N-

May powder. I found them Just as she rec
ommended them to mo and had almost In
stant relief and havo never been trouuicd
slnco nnd I would highly rorommend It to
anyono troubled with their feet.

nl'SAVK C. Kt'KNNK,
23d and Leavenworth Strtcts.

Shirt Out Tut-mln- y nr IVIdnv.
Arrlvo In Florida next day without chang-
ing cars. The Chicago & Florida Special
runs through via l'cnusylvnnla Short Lines
from Chicago Union station to Jackson-
ville nnd St. Augustine. Ask II. It. Derlng,
A. G. 1. Agt., 2IS South Clark St., Chlcngo,
III., about this convenience for a southern
trip.

Schaefer's
Compouud

Cough Syrup
For coughs, colds, bronchitis, croup, soro
throat, etc., etc.

niRKCTIONS.
For n grown person, ono tcnsnoonful. re.

peated every 2 or 3 hours ns necessary.
In some Instances It will bo found moro
benollclal lo tako a half teasnoonful nn.--..

nn hour until relieved.
l or children from S to 15 years ot nge,

hi ft tenspoonful, from 3 to 8 years of ago
15 to 20 drops, for Infa nts from f. in l.t
drops according to their nco. Iton in
two hours If necessary.

CHAEFER ctrr PRICr
DRUGGIST

S. AV. Cor. lOtli mill CIiIl-iiko- .

EVERY

Union
PICTO

from
TO

San Los

San

Including all main line points, north
California atato line to Colton, San
Dernardlno, and San Diego

STREET

S

Never before

ijtiive we snown
very finest

suits

suits,
plain double

in such
fered at such

lines

nobby for

aro
tailors Stein

Carhart &
Schalliior Marx

outfit before
to show at

THE
You aro

MATICTT 1.'), 1001.

Ytit it oi'i'oirrt mtv to ii:t a vty
AT KAt'TOItV IMIK t'.S AT Ot.lt

Our stock consists ot tho following fa
mous

fT!2l.WAV, IVHUS . POM),
STnor.it,

i:.Mi;ns(i, STUCK.
PACICAItl), A. II. CHASM,
HTIIAt-lli:-

, will inn n- other iniilir
IHI.LINllS Ul'ItiailT, ebony case, only.. 85
FJNB MAHOGANY UPltiailT,

new .....$12
DKAUTlFUti SAMI'U! PIANO, brand

flew $143
PINE CIUCKE1UNO UI'IUOlIT, good

condition J1C8

SELL FOR CASH OR ON
S5 MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
You can snvo If you purchase dur-

ing this snle. Instrument Is a bar
gain.

NEW PIANOS FOR RENT.
AUTISTIC Tf.M.MS AMI IIMPAIH-IN- (i

PltO.MPTI.Y IIO.M-:-

Catalogues and furnished freo on
application.

SGHMOLLER &

The Old Reliable I'liino House,
i:ii:i I'nriiniu

JJ7 llrtiititw.'ty, Ciiiincll lllufts,
'ii. mas.

up Omaha's
Wednesday Thursday.

.Broken lines men's finest
$2. 38, $1.1)8,

Broken lines ladies' finest
Hboos 62.3S, $1.98, 1.09, 98c

Broken lines misses' shoes
$1.18, 98c, and 89c.

1515 Douglas
NocL-cNsor- to The

IN

MARCH APRIL
trio

Pacific
the only

Direct Line Across the
sell tickets at the following reduced rates

? Omaha

California,
Francisco,

Angeles, Diego,

$25.00

children's

INVITATION

Great Sale

MUELLER,

Winding

81.69,98c

Shoe

TUESDAY

Continent

TO

Oregon,

Montana and

Ogden and Salt Lake City, Utah,
Butte and Helena, Montan- a-

$23,00
Portland, Oregon, Spokano,

Tacotna and Seattle, Washin-
gton'

$25,00
NEW CITV TICKET OFFICE, U24 FARNAM Tel. 316.

UNION STATION, TENTH AND MARCV STREETS Tel. 629.

in the history of our great

Department

HAYDEN

Clothing

Russian
Sailor

Are

shoos

sueii extensive in the
ready-tailore- d men's, boys' and

vestce suits, knee
breasted knee pants suits.

quantity of styles, are of

petition at a stand-still- .

Young Men's Suit-s-
Sizes 2!) to J5 breast measure are in all the new

patterns
made as a product.

MEN'S 3U0L SPJUNG SUITS.
manufactured

as the
llackett,

anil

you any time

makes:

vosn,

almost

WE

money
Every

prices

Mti-vi'- Ointilin.

G9c

St
Howe.

and

will

and odd

and

and

well

low prices as to hold all com.

spring 190J, and as and

by such well
Hlock of N. Y.,

of York City, Hart,
and B. & Co., of

of these lines.
at your

visit our new, chil

qiiicago. it's it's the
grades made, though not too high priced for any
man who pays duo to his It
is the four grades that is as good as it looks and
looks as good as it is.

You will do your pocket and your person an if
you buy your spring

1'leased
TO LADIES

cordially invited to

S

and
The in

HAYDEN

Clearing

Rochester Co,

Utah, Idaho,

Washington,

Wainlne-to- u,

For Spring
1901

trousers.

Blouse Suits

custonrtailors'
shapely

known wholesale
Co., Rochester,

Co., New
Ivuppenheiiner

inspection
convenience.

remodeled

guaranteed clothing, highest

attention appearance.

book injustce

dren's clothing department. I.'leasant, complete convenient.
no.bblest children's suits America). Lowest prices.

BROS.

I III IS

There's no mystery about our selling clothing for
less money than you can buy it for elsewhere. Its'
simply getting down to rock bottom prices when we
buy simply gutting down to rock bottom prices when
we sell simply doing better by you than other stores

that is skill it's no mystery. It's n mystery to
the other stores sometimes when they see how much
better values we are offering to you than they can do,
but they needn't worry it's skill.

Men's Spring
Top Cots

SELLING FOK 55.00 IN PLACE OF ?8.00 Men's
light color covert, serge lining, velvet collar, nicely
finished and reinforced UiCSl Cfsatin piped not ?8.00, but ZpO.VLJ
SELLING FOR $7.s"0 IN PLACIO OF $10.00 Men's
handsome gray worsted top coats. Italian serge lining
reinforced, nicely finished, and satin $L7 ELfpiped, new spring styles, not ?t(), but OU

There's no mystery in selling theso coats at these
prices it's simply skill.

Tho HUKnr comlilno la broken. Tomorrow
wo will sell ids. Krnnuiaicci suur iot
$1.00. It limy go to 25 lbs tor $1.00 witliin
tbo week.

Kvnporated California Pears, 7V4c.

Now York Evaporated Apples, 7 14c.

Evnportrd Mnckborrlen, 7c.
.1 cans Kern Ilrand Milk, 25c.
3 Jars French Mustard, 10c.
Perfection or Magnetic Sturch, 7c.

can Pumpkin, 714c.
11 bars Whlto Spanish Soap, 23c.

Speciuls in
Teas nnd Coffees.

Cbolco Santos Coffee. 16c.
Kino Golden Hlo Coffee, 171c:
Special Family Java, 20c.
Sun Dried Japan Tea, 39c.
Hasket Klred Japan Tea, Wc.
New Season Tea Sittings, 17ic.
Cholco Ounpowder Tea, 45c.
Ceylon Young Hyson and Oolong, 4Sc.

Crackers.
Milk lllscuit, 5c.
Ginger Snaps, 5c.
Soda Crackers, Sc.
Klg liars, 15c.
Graham Crackors,
Oatmeal, 8',c.
Flutter Crackors, 5c.
Unccda IJlscult, 3V&c.

Meats.
Chipped Ilecf. 15c.
No. 1 Sugar-Cure- d Hams, 514c.
Fancy Lean Uacon, 12V4c.

Cheese Specials.
Canadian lied Cloud (A funcy full

cream) lCc.
Milwaukee Ilrlck Chccso, 124c.
I.lmbcrgcr Cheese, only 10c.
McLaren's Imperial, in Jars, 13c.
Plncapplo Chccso (Hobert Norton), 40c

Fish Dept.
New Hound Shoro Labrador Herring,

each, 2',4c.
Largo Glbbcd Labrador Herring, each,

V4c
NIco Family Mackerel, each 7,4c.
Klsh Sa,ladH, very fine, lb., 12'c.
New Sauor Kraut, 3 lbs. for 10c.

HAYDEN

iJj ciu"" ?u'ii)ni e'ce',

uyEky p"H bJMA Mayer, S.R'y jj)

and best coal in
servce.

VICTOR 1605

FEMALE BEANS
lirrai inunuur rritu-U- r

ill muff rif.brit.
l.reot.

Tniy, rennrroyul, notiliiglu ln'lutfi longeit, mn.t
olitiliiktu (tin rrlleitd in a ia t '.'Xii it
iLirmau & UcCoddcII Kuliu U Co, drugilili

Mi MYS1ERY

mm

"The Monks
of Malabar"

All tho inuMc
from thin cotnlu
oneru, pluyud by
tho l'raucit Wil-
son Co., on alo
hi lluydoullro.

Special

Shoe Sale

Wednesday

Tho very best and newest iprlng styloshoes for lodlos, mlssos nnd children on
salo nt ono-thlr- d less than others askfor Inferior makes.

THH HHOOKS HHOS FINR'simus mn
LAUIES The best shoes mndo. In mvln nt
nn.I wenr, worth 91.00 nnd $3.00, on sain at
$3.00 nnd $3.50.

TUB FAMOUS "ULTltA" SUflRS irnn
LADIES In vlcl kid nnd natent lenth..r
In tho newest shapes a regular $5.00
vnluo for $3.50.

French, Shrlner & Urncr's flno samtiln
$3.00 nud $4.00 shoes for ladlM. on ml..
ut Sl.OC.

Misses flno "Merrlnm" inako nf
shoes for spring, with doublo stitched nnd
slnglo soles, regulnr $2.00 und $2.00 quality.
Hlzcs 12 to 2, for $1.48.

Children's flno vlcl kid $1.33 nnd Ji.no
shoes, sizes 8 to 11, on salo for $1.6o.

Special Sale on Ladles' Corsets
Ono lot of ladles' CorseU In all i!p.

from 18 to 24, rcgulnr 50o quality, at 29c.
iuu dozen ladles' batlsto trlrdlo eorsets.

In whlto, pink, lavender and blue, nt 49c,
worth 75c,

tpcelol lot of W. U. Krcct Form Cor
sets ;u imported coulol, nt $1.00, worth $- 2-
colors pink, bluo and lavender. Tho larg-
est lino of ludles' lino corsets In Omnha.
All tho best tmikrs from $1.00 to $5.00.

Ladles flno canibrlo skirts, umbrella ruf
fles of laco Insertion and ombrolderod trim-
med, nt 'JSc.

lino of lndlos' flno skirts, fnncy lace
Insertion ruffles, worth $0,00, at $3.9d.

Ladles' flno cnmbrlc gowns, with
laco and embroidery, worth 31.25, nt 75c.

Ladles' flno nainsook gowns, fancy laco
and embroidery trlmmod cowns. worth
$2.50, nt $1.50,

Lndles' flno cnmbrlc drawers', hem
stitched umbrella ruffles, worth 39o, at 2Dc.

BROS.

RE H MAY

POWDER

Manufactured by

A, Mayer Company,

316 Boo Bldg.

Wyoming. You will like our

Tel. 127

11 AC ITKidneycura. uohe.eia. At lrn
rlsu. or by Bali

II I're book.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
For Sale by all Druggists and Glove Dealers
Consultation Freo from 2 to 1. When ordering by ninil
ndd 5 cents for postage.

"He that serves you quick-
ly serves you well."
Use Sheridan Coal

cheapest mined

WHITE, Farnam,

WOMEN Mfnliroiitaln
ffw

ind

nil

Ull

trimmed

etc, ot Vt, U, J, Kiy,


